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Name:  Date:  

Address:  City: 

State:     Zip:  

Best Number to Reach You:  

Is this your (check one):      Cell  Home  Other  

Email: Find you on (optional): twitter:

facebook:    Instagram:

 

Birthdate:   

 High School: Grade you will be in next year (check one): 

9 10 11 12

2014 - 2015 Application

California Family Health Council is now accepting applications for the TeenSource Multi-Media Peer Edu-
cator Program. You must be between the ages of 16 - 18 to apply.

Please submit your completed application by email to teensource@cfhc.org by Tuesday, September 2, 2014.  

Join the                                   team!

Multi-Media Peer Educator Program
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SHORT ANSWERS 
A) Please answer the following questions thoughtfully, writing at least a paragraph for each question.  

 

 

 1. Please describe yourself and some of the qualities, skills, and interests that would make you a good  
TeenSource Multi-Media Peer Educator.

2. Tell us why you are interested in being a TeenSource Multi-Media Peer Educator.

3. Can you think of a time when having more information about healthy relationships, sexually transmitted 
diseases (STDs), birth control, or having the tools to know how to access health care could have helped you 
or someone you know? Explain how it could have helped.
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4. Why do you think it is important for teens to have honest and non-judgmental information about STDs, 
relationships, birth control, and where and how to get health care? 

5. Please check one: 1 (lowest) to 10 (highest) what would you rate your social media literacy level? (Social media 
literacy level: your ability to use social media platforms including programs like Instagram, facebook, tumblr, etc.) 

1               2               3               4               5               6               7               8               9               10

6. Please tell us a little more about your media literacy and / or your interest in learning more. (Please describe  
the programs and equipment, ex. smartphone, you know how to use and / or describe what programs and equipment you are interested in 
learning to use). 

B) Please complete one short blog (400 hundred words or less) for our website TeenSource.org on the 
      sexual health or healthy relationships topic of your choice.  You can �nd examples of other TeenSource 
      blogs at http://www.teensource.org/blogs. Don’t be afraid to get creative!

      Please attach the blog as a word document or PDF when you submit the application electronically. 
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Send completed applications to teensource@cfhc.org by Tuesday, September 2, 2014. 
If you have any questions regarding this application or the TeenSource Multi-Media Peer Educator Program 
please contact: 

Sandee Young 
Digital Adolescent Health Program Manager
email: youngs@cfhc.org
phone: 510.486.0412 x2315

Next Steps
1) Applicants will receive an email regarding their application status by Friday, September 5, 2014.

2) Phone interviews with semi-�nalists will be scheduled and conducted between 
     Monday, September 8th and Friday, September 12th.

3) Selected TeenSource Multi-Media Peer Educators will be noti�ed by Thursday, 
     September 18th, 2014.

4) TeenSource Multi-Media Peer Educator orientation will be held Saturday, October 11, 2014.

1. I would feel embarrassed buying a condom in a drugstore.

Agree  Neither Agree Nor Disagree  Disagree

2. It is okay for boys to have sex, but not girls.

Agree  Neither Agree Nor Disagree  Disagree

3. If someone gets pregnant they should get information about all of their options and then make the best
 choice for them.

Agree  Neither Agree Nor Disagree  Disagree 

4. Teaching abstinence-only is the best kind of sex education.

Agree  Neither Agree Nor Disagree  Disagree

5. It is ok for a couple of the same sex to be together.

Agree  Neither Agree Nor Disagree  Disagree

C) Please check one for each statement.


